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TALKING ABOUT TOBACCO.

The Richmond News predicts
that "the price of tobacco will go ,
"sky high." Itsays that there are i
mti tweuty promieat tobacco afi

hi Birhmond to ace Mr. Reed, the
newly appointed representative of
the Imperial Tobacco Company, I
of Great Britain and Ireland, in re- 1
gard to his plans for the purchase
and shipment of tobacco to England. 1
It quotes Mr. Dibbrell, editor of

" the Richmond Tobacco Journal, as
aaying that the competition be-'
tween the gigantic American and
Imperial companies will keep the
price of tobacco up. The Newsj
says that opinion is divided as to

\u25a0' the effect of the establishment of
headquarters at Richmood by the
Imperial Tobacco Company, and
adds:

Tazewell M. Carrington, the pres-
ident of the United States Tobacco
Association, said today that he be-
lieved it would lead to a rate war
in the tobacco field that would be
very favorable to the farmer but
disastrous to the small dealer. The
American Tobacco will,

he thinks, resent the intrusion of the
British trust into this market, and
inasmuch as Mr. Duke and his con-
feree virtually control this market
they will send the prices of tobacco
far beyond their present limit. It
would have been easier, Mr. Car-
rington thinks, for the Imperial
Tobacco Company to have fought
the American trust through the
dealers, because then the .trust
would not have Vuown wfto to hit
anH noviki have found it harder to
fight a lot of dealers than one rep-
resentative. This sentiment is
voiced very generally, but there are
others who believe that the effect of
the establishment of a branch office
here will make things, very inter-
esting for the dealers generally.

Our British cousins will re-
turn the compliment and have
buyers on all the tobacco mar-
kets of this State next (all.

??We congratulate our growers
upon this. As manufacturing
concentrates, competition in the
purchase of the raw material
must result in benefit to the
greater number, the producers.
Let joy of tbis sort be unconfin-
ed.?.Raleigh Post

What Shall We Do With Resscvdt ?

Some time ago we referred
to the "bucking" characteris-
tics of President Roosevelt, and
now Colonel Watterson calls
him the "broncho buster."
Colonel Roosevelt is a warrior
and he is always making war.
lie has antagonised everything
in sight. First of all, be an-
tagonised the Southern people
by entertaining a negro at din-
ner at the White House. Than
be antagonised the financisl in-
terests and the railroad inter-1
ests of the country by suddenly;
springing a suit which might
bare precipitated a serious pan-
ic. Then he antagonised Ad-j
sural Schley and all his friends
by dealing with the Schley case
in a manner that was almost
flippant. And now be hss an-
tagonised General Miles and
bis followers. The Republicans
bare got a broncho on their

. *Ol «"">.lbe»
|

no end of trouble before they

aad receiving wires were both
"grounded.*

Kaiser WUhdm has directed
that a gusrdsbip in the Ger-
man nary be named. "Alice
Rooeevelt,"

A fonr-etory brick building
in Cbieagn, whoee foundations
had been built while the ground
waa froxan hard last week ae
the reeult ofa sudden thaw.

Printed direction for proeur-
! ing Patents. Trademarks and
| Copyrights willbe sent free of
charge to anyone addressing
|C. A. Snow ACo., Washing-
ton. D. CL

1

A successful test of wireless

I telephony wss made last week
st Washington, D. C.v over dis-
tances of smile. Tranemssion
through water wss not ss euc-
nrssfsl . \u25a0

j Belginm has aNational So-
ciety of Strset Applied Art
which ssss that artistic and not

ugly signs,-lamp-posts, ect , are
used. The society ofTsrs pri-
ses for beautifal house-fronte,
gardens, fences and the like,
aad town authorities are unit-

, ing in the movement.

Germany has a revenue law
that distinguishes between al-
cohol as a beverage and the
cruder kind which is uaed for
fuel and ligh.t This hss open-
ed np a new industry in the
country and provides a cheap
product that is very useful in
the srts snd sciences.

The residents of Wayne, a
suburb of Philadelphia, recent-

ly became iaeenssd st the
-"machine"' and voted at the

| primaries. They gained com-
plete control of the nomina-

, t iot.s and now they are won-
dering why they hare submit-
ted for so many years to ma- j
chins domination.

The German colony iu Togo-
land, Africa, where graduatee
of Tuakegee, Booker Washing-
ton's induslrisl school, are

, teaching the natives to raise
cotton, has just made a ship-
ment ofits first cropw hiclt is a
good one. With increased
transportation facilities Ger-

! many will no longer be de-
pendent on America for her
cotton.

The bill for the suppression
of train robbers prompted Re-
presentative Kahn of California
to say in ita defense that we

i are inclined to say hard words
about Turkish brigands while

I our train robbers are infinitely
worse sad mors numerous. It

lis ssid that Prince Henry had
, a real fear ofattack from these
"gentlemen ofthe road" during

i his sojourn in the United States.

In 1690 the consul at Seville,
Spain, bombarded with Prates'
tsnt tracts the Corpus Chrtsti
procession and the authorities
were obliged lo arreet him to
save him from the violence of
the people. And yet this man,
who bad so wantonly offended
the religions susesptibilitiss of
the people, thereby eeriously
injuring American interests,
was rsappointad to the same
place. Polities, not merit,
procured his reappointment.

WAISTS TO HKLPOTHBES.

j"Itod «\u25a0 tumble all my life."
| aaya Kdw Mahler, praiahua of the Vm-
|ian Battßag Wovha. Brie. Fa., "aad triad

| all kinda af nawdin. ant U wveral

!**yfas«*«esaaasmM'apma», Finally
I read af Undo! Dyapapais Caqp ajd
bcea taking it to my put astMsStok

le and sfadly mmmaMud itin tape Una
1may help attar li Bliui." KodotPys-

pssds Cms casas aS stsamch tmnfttes. \u25a0
Van dan't have *a dial. Kodal Djfcp

Man* i». ifoa.
The long fight ia pmctkaffiy om

sad Cuban reciprocity is at*a m

winner. with ammy votes to spare
in the House. The so per east Mi
will be reported to the Hoaas flue

week, as a patty measure of (he

majority, and will ia dak time ha
psessd. and it will not he appris-
ing if the vote should ha aaaai-
mous. Bat, true to barean natare.

the victors are aat satisfied. Hav-
ing assured the passing af the sa

per cent hi 1 by the lipase. they at

once began reaching ? t far a

| greater reduction ia the tenate. aa<
they are aow darning that they
will get it, and dm talk af individ-
ual Senators terms to give the claim

a aubatantial basis. The plan aow
contemplated ia Id have the Senate

make the reduction ia the tariff40
or $0 p. r coat ao as te leave a wide
margin for tempiamiar when the
bill geta ia conference, and they
hope that it willnot beleaa than jo

per cent when it pass as aad goes
| to the President.

Now that the correap anile nee be-

tween the Flrcaideaf. the Secretary
of War, aad the Csaoml in caaa
aaaad of the arasy, uataairf the
letter's piaa far pacifying the Fhil
ippiaes is before the Haass, ia re-

spesae to a resolution adopted last
week, it is plain taoagh to any an-

prejudiced puma that it woald
have served a better purpeec to

have left it ia the archives af the
War Eepartment

The Senate Military careuutlceie
wrestling with a problem. the solv-
ingof whkh may carry henrtbam-
iag to nenrty too ofitai given
brevet promedone far gaßantry la
the war with Spain aad in dm Phil-
ippines. has haao raiaed
by members of the comaaittes that

all the brevet nommalioae aow be-
fore the committee are Slegal. ba-

caaae the law aader which they
made aays ia unmistakable lan-

guage that they shall be made dar-

ing the war." The war with Saptn
has been long over aad the War
Department and army oAcera claim
that there ia no war in the Philip-
pines The only queatinn involved
ia a point of law. The members

of the committee would gladly
confirm all thajbrevet nominations

If convinced that itcaa be done fag-
ally.

Nobody in Washington expects
anything aubatantial to cease oat
of the investigation by apecial com-
mittee of the Hoase of the chargaa
made by CapL Christmas of Den-
mark, who claima from that govern-
ment a commission of f,00.000

! an the price to be paid for the Dan-
ish Wesilndies. which he says ia
to be uaed to pay for bribing Amer-
ican Congressmen, newspapers and
lawyers, although the members of
the members of the committee will
try their beat to learn everything
that ia to be learned about what

Christmaa did whea he was in
Washington. It is the general be

lief in Washington that thriatmaa
fell into the hands of a gang of aa-
scrupulous men who made him be-
lieve that they were authorized to
sell the influence of men and news
papers and that without their assist
anee he coukl do nothing, a'tbough
some believe that Chrfataum waa
wore than the worst mmm he aset
in Washington. Officials of the
Department of Stats do not hesi-
tate to say that the atetemsat af
Chriatmaa ia a "tairliaa. unmiti
gated, aenadeas fabrication."

Those who have been fighting
Pension Commissi oner Evans be
cause of his policy find nothing to
crow over in the annoancem-nt
that his resignation in toe bands of
the President since fan anaouace-

itive statement af the ftisLial fed
the present policy of the Fsnsion
Bureau would be rnstinned by the

chosen to succeed Cssssuss*
?oner Evans.

Senator Millard samaf these
men who cannot resist ton tempta-
ikra to get off a joke accasienWy.

meat at hie gcttiag iato the Sea ate,

ss that tendency is often fatal to
political sopfrettaqs Tfce ether
day aa Isnstnr Millardwaa walking
through the annidor Ihe Wnr De-
partment ia which the was figure
wearing specimens ofthe unitorma
of the Aaserican army stoca colo-
nial days are exhibited ha was
atopped by a man, whn naknJ:
"Sajr, dre theae eoaae nf the soldi

*?*»\u2666 SWfcffledia the late arart '

"Ma."replied Mr. MMsad solemn-
lJi «f %e posdfats

«*»***Off im i> ftp
next war."

Senator ia Mi t" 1h as

paatea aail nialaiiaU naaat aaach tha *-

aaaae. Aa aM aa esparieacedpwlilianii
who haafar away yeara wade a daw
SadyaalaatUhr af tha Inula I af
oumkait tatjafcdi^ajnaa-
aumS! by ieaao»iag'thcTaaal* e»
\u25a0igthadachaiß aad cariw al m-
\u25a0awanatfaa. tt ia tha aaly nwahkaaai
imliaa that actaaDr iwachaa the adkt-
et pasta. Tkis aiiadimrtwi dyishnaam
a'sauwu me eviaurms caraaan
ceas" anils aaldat the uUualy law
price ad|KtaftiMi-

awuylhfag aumarj ta >ta perfect aaa.
??saranrus" isthe owlyperfect caTaaaa

the aSlyaafc aad poafcts*
aaaaying aaddiagaatiag diaaaae. Itcaaaa

te and it alaa woader/ully
neae SAr vavaa or caw fa the aaam

caraaan wbea acglected oAta leads

yoo if yaw aaa it atonce. lt Isna aedi-

wh»th' iapo!atiTe?y* gssmnfasi hcaltei!
rsaaa ia say fens or stage ifasad ar-
cordiag to the directions stick an aaa
uaay each package- Don't delay fa aiait
lor U at oace, aad write fall particulars aa
to yomf conditioa, aad yaa will icceire
special advice (mm the dawwu af tha
wandwfal rtawdy regarding year eaae

witbowt coat to yaa bajiad the ngalw
price af "smma" tha caaaaaanaa
caraaan ccaa."

Bant aiipiH ta any aUsasa fa (he
Dahad itabM wCsaaM sa mssiat af One
DaOar. Addrsw Dept. Caps. KftwijfB*
CIUM*CO., snsMsrhst».. Milit
fhfa.

faver of the Oleomargarine ball,
aaid: 'Oleomargarine reminds ase
of tha Western Judge; who ia dis»
cussiag a certain questionable
transaction said. "It haa f-r-o a-d,
hand written all over Ha face."

The President frequently tries ta
dodge tha opportualtfae af Com-
graaalonal place hunters with a
joke, but he didn t succeed arith
ooe Western Repreaeatative
This gentleman opened hie attack
by aaying, "Mr. President, "ooe of

my numerous constitneats -**The
President Interrupted bias, arith a
smile, '-one ofyour humorous caa-

stituenUr "It depends, promptly I
replied the quick-wilted Waste raer,
"entirely upon you, Mr. Pieaadaat,
whether his candidacy ia to be re-
garded as a jojm-

Germany haafbeen given a bint

that Uncle Sam has take n off his
reception clothes and returned to
his business duties by the semi
official publication dealing with

Secretary Wilson'* statement to the
Cabinet concerning German dis-

crimination against American food
products and our ability to pay
back in kind ifso disposed aad of

the approval of hia statement by
the President and the other memb-
ers of the Cabinet. The paragraph

dea'ing with this gentle hint to
Germany was given to the preu by
the rresident'a secretary. Memb
ers of the Cabinet say it is not in-

tended to be a threat, but only a
reminder that it ia a poor rule that
will not work both arnys.

A number of Western Benaton
and Representatives who called at

the White House to ask the lYesi-
dent'a aid in pushing the Irrigation
bill, which has passed the Senate,
through the House; discovered that

the President was so strouglf op-

posed to the bill as it stands that

he would veto it if sent to him

His objection ia ta that daaaa of
the measure which gives the aeve
ral Statea control of the irrigation
caaala. He favors irrigation, bat
thiaks it should be kept aadar Fed-
eral central.

SfcftftiCNck
\u25a0lWWtitfftiMl

Laxative Brane Qafafaa Tablets case a
oaid fa aaw day. No Care aa Fay. Price

The Chinese legation at

Washington has just purebesed
a plot of ground fop *{egatiop
building. Heretofore ihe build-
ing he« Wen a rented one.

TUB BUT BBMKDY POM BMKUMA-
TtBM.

gmca aauav vaoai ram.

Wm apeakiag afthL Mr. D. M. Sfaka.
ofTioy. Ohio, MJ9Z "Soat tHK IfD II
had a ssas«s attack sfahssmathaafa ay

i^JKfa*njlUaa^mWM^»
fapyCfaan.

Ed it so highly that 1 tiagbt a battle.
I waa aaan relieved of afl p«a. I have

af my fefenda who agaae witb aw that h

Far ale by. N. &

LAYING UP IKBAS9RE.

Ike riwlf «f Kaascfl Safe ?

MOMliMnr.

The ftatcant was made by a
New York paper the other aaay t! at

Kmml Sage, the financier, was at

hi*oi01 alone donas the bad
weather, a one ofhie clerka being
willing to bnnth; sleet aad slash
Mr Sage did his usual day's work
aloae. He is 1} years ofage. aad

owiag to the fact that he is worth
aoasethieg like "Jjo.cco.oco it is
sot imperative that be made-every
day coaaL This man probably
baa the worst name among New
York's rich citizens?the same of

I beingextremely selfish aad too close

to even eat enough. The latter
charge is probably aa exaggeration,
bet even in a measure true, there
are two aides to the question Men
of the Sage type most in the first
place be able to do something or
they will never become rich men
la their youth they assume the
habit of thrift aad economy and in
later jreqrs th< y eannot depart from

them. For instance, if Russell Sage
had not gone to his office on the
day in question he would probably
have been one of the most miser-
able ats ia New York The fact
that he dose aotaeed more moaey
doss not figure in the caw for there
is where the pleasure cornea, aad
if the stories ofMr. Sage's economy
are even ia a measure true it ia be-
cause in saviag a few dollars on a
suit of clothes he ia gratifying a
paaaioa ahich is as exacting aa ?

pa aion could be. One man takes
pleasure in making and saving,
whle another enjoys spending.
The maa who enjoys laying up
treason ia no more to be condemn-

than he who spends all that
coases his way?provided, ofcourse
that honesty and fairness are pre-
sevjd -Charlotte Observer.

TMBCHEAT DISMAL SWAMP

Of Virginia, ia a hmdtaf giuaad of
Mafeftaganne. So ia low, wet or?nty
grownd nwywktn. TWw girn caaaa

waakaeaa. rhill* aad fever, aches ia the
boats aad maarlaa. sad at; induce daa-
guaaa ailnHa But Electric Sitter*
never (ail to daatroy them aad care aia-

larial traablea. they will \u25a0rely prevent I
typhoid. "We tried aiaay remedies for
Malaria aad Sttnaarh aad Liver troubles."
writes Jofca Chariestoa. of Byesrille. 0.,
"bat aever foaad aaythiag aa (pood aa
Electric Bitters." Try them. Only Joe.
All dnaggirta guarantee «atlrfactioa.

. _
. SOLD HIS SEAT.

A Jeke That Held Good on Exchange.

Jesse Speight is telling a good
one that occnrcd while he was in
New York a few days ago. He
ems a visitor on the stock exchange.
Slocks had been moving along quite
dull for a few minutes, when one
man thinking to have a little fan
and create some life, aroae and
cried, "I'D take $8 for my seat."

"11l take it." cried another, by
the time the offer was made.

"Imean the seat of my pants,"
continued the seller.

"That's all right." followed the
buyer, "Iclaim my purchase."

The seller wanted to declare the
joke off. bat the crowd woaldnotiet
him. They rushed around him,
and catting off the sest of his pants
hsaded the piece to the purchaser
who ia turn handed over his $8.?
Greenville Reflector.

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.
"Two jwwiago, aa a reaah of a awn

eald. Ilad aty voice," writea Dr. M. L.
Scarbrcnqgh. of Hefaoa, Ohio, "thea he-
fan aa obstinate cough. Ktu y mnedy
hauwa toata a gaactfcfag phyticfaa
(or}]years, failed, aad I daily grew
wane. Being atgodto toy Dr. Kiaga

aad Colda, 1 foaad quick (allot, aad far
two yan." NakMy guaranteed far
Thaaataad Laag troubles by all druggists
far y>c and |i ou Trial bottlea (rae.

*? \u25a0\u25a0 in

A flooffet on parol* in Min-
nceeU km been pronounced
legally deed and sen not enter
into ? marriage eon tract. There
ifBOH advantage to be deriv-
ed from this condition, an it ie
gin held that deed men pay
no bilk.

Representatives of the gro-
peiy

"

tf*4# befbjw Congress
against

ation* should not stop at food
bnt should apply to drygoode,

1 furniture end all other artklee
[of coranaerce.

,

The fellow who does the mm
crowing m sousetimes quite crude.

What ipolitical candidate has a
nightmare it generally takes the
form of dark hone. ?

Gold has sach a glamour that
few people can resist the tempU-
tiou to make it a god.

That is indeed a very poor farm
upon which you can't a mort-
gage?or a disturbance.
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Keep this
Altahrajs fresh in yoar

'*or Cats, Hashes and all Opea Sates, yaa

I *?* oalJ to apply .

'j fffaxican
] a fcw tiawa aad the aareaaaa and uflumtki w® ,

I
be conquered and the wounded flesh healed. §

T> get the beat remlta y<w ahoald aatarate a pieaa
?Taoft doth with the Haiacat aad bind it apaa the
voaad aa you would a poaltice.
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